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LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, February 3, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The College Basketball season
continues to heat up as March Madness 2014 is just around
the corner. Streaming Telecast from now until the end of the
season is available and fans can Watch NCAA Basketball
Online in HD Quality!

One month from now one of the most anticipated
tournaments of the year will tip off, as a total of 68 teams
from across the nation will enter with a common goal in
mind, and that's to win the National Championship. With March Madness 2014 only a month away,
the race to the big tournament is beginning to heat up as teams will attempt to position themselves for
a high seed.

NCAA Basketball
Week 14
Watch Online: http://Live-BasketballChannels.com

Syracuse, enters week 14 as the most dominant team in College Basketball with a impressive
undefeated record of 21-0, and the current No.1 team in the nation. Senior forward C.J. Fair leads the
team in scoring at 17.2 ponts per game, while sophomore F Jerami Grant lead the team in the
rebounding department at 7.1 boards a contest.

Junior G Nick Johnson, leads a Arizona  team that comes in to week 14 as the No 2 ranked team in
NCAA Basketball, and averaging 16.1 points a game. The Wildcats are 21-1 overall and 8-1 in the
Pac Ten. 

Heading in to week 14 the Shockers are also undefeated at 23-0. Wichita State, is ranked No.4 in the
nation and coming off a 66-47 win over the Illinois State Redbirds. 6-8, 218 pound Forward
Cleanthony Early, is averaging 16.2 points and 6.5 rebounds, while sophomore G Fred VanVleet
leads the team in assist at 5.3 per contest.

If the NBA draft were to take place today players such as Joel Embiid, Jabari Parker, Andrew Wiggins,
Marcus Smart and Dante Exum would be the top 5 prospects. Embiid, is not exactly putting up Lew
Alcindor numbers in his first season with the Kansas Jayhawks, but the 19 year old has the size,
athletic ability and necessary tools to be a force in the National Basketball Association. 

Parker, is arguably the most skilled player in all of College Basketball and has been conpared to
Carmelo Anthony because of his fundamentals on the offensive side of the court and his ability to
knock down the Mid-Range jumer with consistency, which seems to be a lost art in basketball.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Live-BasketballChannels.com


Andrew Wiggins, was probably the most hyped up player entering the 2013/2014 season and the
freshman has delivered as expected, but with a few weaknessess. Wiggins,is a freakishly gifted
athlete with a remarkable smooth offensive game, and dificult to guard in 1 on 1 situaions.  In order
for the 18 year old to shine at the next level he will need to continue his ball handlings skills and limit
his turnovers.

The Live-Basketball-Channels enables fans to Watch College Basketball Online and view Live NCAA
Basketball Streaming in High Quality. Get 24/7 day to day coverage of each and every game and
Watch NCAA Basketball Online all season long.
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Installation and setup process takes less than 60 seconds. Become a member, login to the members
area and get Streaming College Basketball Games. Enjoy Live College Basketball Broadcast from
now to the end of March Madness and also get complete coverage of Pro Basketball.

Bonus! Built in video recorder. Live-Basketball-Channels also enables fan to record all the big games.
View College Basketball Online Live and record all the action in HD Quality.

Live-BasketballChannels enables fans to Watch Pro and NCAA College Basketball Online
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